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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB- 88F- 432 
~=-~------~----------
Whereas, the %~r~}q~balance for Unallocated Reserves '88/89 was $110,637 . 85 . 
Therefore let it be resolved that $6,000 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to General Reserves (90 70 99 000) . 
Therefore, let it be furtheD resolved that General Reserves is not to be 
expended until after the publication of the Third Quarterly Report . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by B & A committee 
n Board or Camti ttee 
SENATE ICriON LllM..U).. \.A..nam.~NY!~ Date_~_lb-+~~l....x~....w~------­
Be it known that S\3 -S:8F- L\3a 1s hereby~vetoed on 
this ,:Ztp day of ~o~ , 19 ~~
Signature 
S~y 
John M. Walker
